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Goals and outcomes of public
procurement
Government perspective?
• Primary objectives: delivering goods and services necessary to
accomplish government mission in a timely, economical and efficient
manner
• Secondary objectives: using public procurement for sustainable
green growth, development of small and medium sized enterprises,
innovation, standards for responsible business conduct, industry
growth, among others.
Company perspective?

• Private sector priorities for public sector reform:
• #1: product market regulation
• #2: public sector efficiency =

– efficiency and transparency in public procurement

Mitigating risks in public procurement
Risk of waste, mismanagement and abuse:
•

Anti-competitive behaviour (e.g. bid-rigging)

•

Financial losses (10-30% of publicly funded construction projects may be
lost to mismanagement and corruption)

•

Fraud

•

Corruption and bribery (57% of foreign bribery cases between 1999 and
2014)

•

Violation of data protection, privacy or intellectual property rights

… across the public procurement cycle….

“Preventing
Corruption in
Public
Procurement”
(OECD, 2016)

What can governments do?
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OECD Recommendation of the Council on Public Procurement, 2015

Key principles for public procurement
– Transparency: adequate and timely, free access online, visibility of
funds, transparent market dialogue, transparent reforms to the
system

– Integrity: for all stakeholders, integrity tools tailored to procurement
cycle, training programmes, ICs/compliance/AC programmes for
suppliers, monitoring
– Access: clear, standardised tender documentation; competition;
limiting exceptions
– Risk management: tools to identify and assess threats; publication
of RM strategies

– Accountability: clear lines of oversight, enforceable sanctions, fair,
timely and transparent complaint system, internal and external
controls.

OECD Recommendation of the Council on Public Procurement, 2015

What can companies do?
• G20-OECD Principles of Corporate Governance:
– Compliance programmes should also extend to subsidiaries
and where possible to third parties, such as agents and other
intermediaries, consultants, representatives, distributors,
contractors and suppliers, consortia, and joint venture
partners

• OECD Guidelines on Corporate Governance of StateOwned Enterprises:
– When SOEs engage in public procurement, whether as bidder or
procurer, the procedures involved should be competitive, nondiscriminatory and safeguarded by appropriate standards of
transparency.

LEVELLING THE PLAYING
FIELD FOR COMPANIES:
FIGHTING BID RIGGING

Despina Pachnou
Competition Expert, OECD
Despina.PACHNOU@oecd.org

Why does public procurement matter?
… in 2015 it cost EUR 6.4 trillion in the OECD
Government procurement as share of GDP and of total govt. expenditures (2015)
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What is Bid Rigging?

• The OECD defines bid rigging as:
“Bid rigging (or collusive tendering) occurs when
businesses, that would otherwise be expected to
compete, secretly conspire to raise prices or lower the
quality of goods or services for purchasers who wish
to acquire products or services through a bidding
process.” (OECD Guidelines, 2009)

• In all OECD countries bid rigging is illegal, and
in some countries it is also criminal.
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What are the Forms of Bid Rigging?
Cover
Bidding

A competitor agrees to submit a bid higher than the bid of the
designated winner or that contains terms that are known to be
unacceptable to the buyer. It is a common form of bid rigging that
gives the appearance of genuine competition.

Bid
Competitors agree to refrain from bidding or to withdraw a
Suppression previously submitted bid so that the designated bidder will
win.

Bid
Rotation
Market
Allocation

Conspiring firms continue to bid, but they agree to take turns
being the winning bidder.

Competitors share the market and agree not to compete
for certain customers or in certain geographic areas.
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Bid Rigging and Corruption
 Corruption can involve only one company paying a bribe
to a government official – not necessarily bid rigging.
 Bid rigging must involve at least two companies that
agree to avoid competition – not necessarily corruption.
 But they can co-exist.

When corruption and bid rigging go
together, it will be harder to fight bid
rigging
13

Bid rigging is a real risk
• Competition authorities estimate that cartels
charge 10 % at least over the competitive price.
EU – DG
Comp
Price Effect

10 – 15 %

US DOJ
10 %

UK OFT
Dutch NMa
(now CMA) (now ACM)
10 – 15 %

10 %

(OECD 2014, Guide for helping competition authorities assess the expected impact of their activities
http://www.oecd.org/daf/competition/Guide-competition-impact-assessmentEN.pdf)

• Empirical studies show that the overcharge can be even
higher in bid rigging cases, 20% or more (Smuda (2015), Cartel Overcharges
and the Deterrent Effect of EU Competition Law, Centre for European Economic Research Discussion Paper)

• Quality and range of offered goods decrease
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The OECD response:
Council Recommendation & Guidelines on
Fighting Bid Rigging in Public Procurement

Recommends that
governments assess
public procurement
laws and practices at
all levels of government
to
(a) promote competition
and
(b) reduce the risk of bid
rigging.

Competition enforcement fights cartels

High rate of
detection

Strong enforcement
record is needed

Effective
leniency
programme

Transparent
& predictable

Strong and
effective
sanctions

Risks of Non-Compliance: fines
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Allen & Overy, Global Cartel Enforcement 2016

Risks of Non-Compliance:
imprisonment
 Prison sentences in some jurisdictions

Gibson Dunn; 2015 YEAR-END CRIMINAL ANTITRUST AND COMPETITION LAW UPDATE
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Risks of Non-Compliance: compensation
to victims
 Actions for damages – compensation for harm suffered by
cartel victims
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Risks of Non-Compliance: career and
reputation damage
Director disqualification
Reputation damage

From: The Economist, 29 March 2014
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Do compliance programmes help?

What are they, in simple terms?
• Management commitment to do the right thing;
• Steps to make this happen.
In competition, they are well suited in preventing and
exposing cartels in particular.
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How do compliance programmes work?
Compliance programmes:
• reduce the scope for infringements (list of don'ts, and red
flags showing that risks exist)
• empower employees to act in accordance with the law (list of
dos)
• help uncover infringements early (internal and external
oversight and audit)

• help show who did what and take action (disciplinary
measures –and don’t indemnify employees for criminal
fines imposed by a final decision!)
• must be tailor made and involve senior management.
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Will compliance programmes be rewarded?
US:
If you are involved in an illegal cartel, leniency should be the only “carrot”:
the existence of a programme will not lead to a reduction of fines in
principle. However, in a couple of cases, fines were reduced, when the
programme showed real commitment to antitrust compliance!
EU:
If an infringement is found, the mere existence of a compliance strategy
will not be taken into consideration when setting the fine: the best
reward for a good compliance strategy is not to infringe the law.
Others (UK, France, Italy):
Compliance programmes can reduce the fine, usually if there’s evidence of
a genuine and credible programme.
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Sometimes self-certifications help, too
In the US, a bidder for public contracts must certify that:
1. The prices in this offer have been arrived at independently,
without, for the purpose of restricting competition, any consultation,
communication, or agreement with any other offeror or competitor
relating to (i) those prices, (ii) the intention to submit an offer, or (iii)
the methods or factors used to calculate the prices offered;
2. The prices in this offer have not been and will not be
knowingly disclosed by the offeror, directly or indirectly, to any
other offeror or competitor before bid opening (in the case of a
sealed bid solicitation) or contract award (in the case of a
negotiated solicitation) unless otherwise required by law; and
3. No attempt has been made or will be made by the offeror to
induce any other concern to submit or not to submit an offer for
the purpose of restricting competition.
US Federal Acquisition Regulation ("FAR"), 48 C.F.R.
§ 52.203-2
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To conclude…

Bid rigging is costly, and can undermine trust in
markets and investments.
Bid rigging supports other crimes like corruption.
Compliance programmes can be useful,
especially in large firms, if well designed and
enforced.
Competition authorities are here to help!
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More OECD work on competition!

www.oecd.org/daf/competition
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РОЛЬ ЭЛЕКТРОННЫХ ТОРГОВЫХ
ПЛОЩАДОК В ВЫЯВЛЕНИИ
СГОВОРОВ НА ТОРГАХ

ЭТП – КАК ТОЧКА СБОРА
ИНФОРМАЦИИ
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1/

2/

IP/MAC-адреса
(Привязка ЭЦП и IP-адресу).

Контактные данные.

3/

4/

5/

Учредительные документы.

Проверка данных по
контрагентам.

Данные о торгах, Заказчиках,
предметах аукционов,
понижении цены и так далее.

ТЕНДЕНЦИИ
РЕФОРМЫ ЭТП

1

2

3

4

Сокращение участников
рынка, уменьшение
конкуренции между ЭТП.
(механизмы ограничения
например, в виде
требований к размеру
Уставного капитала)

Усиление контроля за
Информационной
безопасностью

Усиление контроля за
действиями участников
и заказчиков.

Обеспечение
взаимодействия с
банковским сектором.
(дополнительная
финансовая гарантия?)

Не получится ли как всегда?
Была ли дана оценка негативным процессам, которые могут возникнуть при такой системе
работы?
Не породит ли это более серьезные сговоры и новые способы ограничения конкуренции
(коррупционные системы нового уровня)?
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ЭТП – КАК ТОЧКА СБОРА
ИНФОРМАЦИИ.
Совпадение динамических IP-адресов, с которых осуществляли подключение к торгам, не доказывает
наличие сговора и ограничение конкуренции, и лишь отражает данные о совпадении адреса, с которого
поступили предложения о цене или заявка на участие в торгах
(Постановление АС ПО от 05.12.2016 N Ф06-2499/2015 по делу N А72-16136/2014)
В действующем законодательстве отсутствует запрет на использование одного IP-адреса при подаче заявок
и ценовых предложений. Использование для подачи заявок одного IP-адреса не означает совместное
использование участниками аукционов одного компьютера».
(Решение Арбитражного суда Чувашской Республики-Чувашии от 12 апреля 2016 года Дело № А79-9238/2015)
Само по себе совпадение IP адреса или даже MAC-адреса не может служить основанием для признания
наличия сговора и ограничением конкуренции. В качестве примера можно привести Дело № А40-129227/2016
Арбитражного суда города Москвы «В связи с чем, вменяемое ФАС правонарушение со стороны ООО «Глинки,
3» не могло привести к поддержанию цен на электронных торгах и ограничению конкуренции. Кроме того, суд
учитывает, что в силу ч. 7 и 8 ст. 11 135-ФЗ положения настоящей статьи не распространяются на соглашения
между хозсубъектами, входящими в одну группу лиц, если одним из таких хозсубъектов в отношении другого
хозсубъекта установлен контроль».
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ЭТП – В СИСТЕМЕ СБОРА
ИНФОРМАЦИИ
МОГУТ ИГРАТЬ НЕ МЕНЬШУЮ РОЛЬ, КОТОРУЮ СЕЙЧАС ИГРАЮТ
БАНКИ. ОДНАКО НЕ ВСЕ ТАК ОДНОЗНАЧНО С АНАЛИЗОМ И
ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕМ ПОЛУЧАЕМОЙ ИНФОРМАЦИИ (ПРИМЕР БАНКОВ
ЭТО ТОЖЕ ОЧЕНЬ ПОКАЗАЛ).
Процессы, которые сейчас происходят с ЭТП и механизмы усиления контроля в торгах, которые внедряются,
не стали бы работать в негативном плане, и работали в той правовой и социальной реальности, для которой
они создаются и внедряются.
Важно, чтобы не получилось как в произведении Л. Н. Толстого «Разрушение ада и восстановление его»,
что бы это не стало только видимостью благого дела, прикрывающей негативные и опасные процессы в
сфере регулирования торгов.
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Спасибо
АЛЕКСАНДР
СТЕЦЮК
ООО «СЭТОНЛАЙН»
+7 (495) 849-29-29
etp@setonline.ru
www.SETonline.ru

Adoption of Antitrust Compliance
System, Russian Highways
Group

Adoption of Antitrust Compliance System,
Russian Highways Group
Russian Highways Group is an infrastructure
investment holding company carrying out
business
related to construction and operation of
highways which incorporates 10 companies and
has over 1,300 employees

One of the pioneer state-owned
companies and corporations in
Russia having introduced an
antirust
compliance system as a
corporate standard
(Antitrust Policy approved by Order No.66
of 21 March 2017)
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ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Company’s Business Profile

MAINTAINING THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY NETWORK
IN GOOD AND OPERABLE CONDITION
Ensured through bidding procedures arranged as per
Federal Law No.223-FZ of 18 July 2011
All bidding procedures related to selection of a preferred
bidder are performed in electronic form, thus enhancing
the pool of potential bidders participating in any relevant
tender
Tenders with the aggregate starting or ceiling price equal
to over RUB 30 bln in average are held annually
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ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

DEVELOPING THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY
NETWORK
COMPLIANCE
Ensured through execution of concession
COMMITTEE
agreements and long-term investment contracts
in compliance with applicable ;law
Currently, 11 tenders have already been held
which are related to development of road
segments with the overall mileage thereof equal
to over 900 km

Antitrust Policy

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

The Antitrust Policy introduces mandatory rules of conduct aimed at preventing any violation
of applicable antitrust or bidding laws and provides for implementation and enhancement of
measures designed to manage the risk of antitrust or bidding law violation as well as raising
awareness and training of personnel.

Goals Pursued as part of the Antitrust Policy

Creating and raising
awareness of the Company’s
employees as to principal
provisions of applicable
antitrust and bidding laws
and consequences of
violation thereof as well as
methods and tools designed
to ensure compliance with
existing antitrust and bidding
laws
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Enhancing prompt
identification of events or
circumstances which may
result in violation of
applicable antitrust or
bidding laws

Introducing respective
requirements and
arrangements designed to
improve corporate culture;
adopting, steamlinig and
adhering to best practices in
the field of corporate
management as well as
standards and code of
business conduct

Antitrust Policy Entities

TOP
MANAGEMENT
OF THE
HOLDING
COMPANY

EMPLOYEES OF
THE HOLDING
COMPANY

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

COMPLIANCE
MANAGERS

COMPLIANCE
COMMITTEE

THE COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE IS A CENTRALIZED JOINT BODY OR PANEL
AVAILABLE IN THE HOLDING COMPANY.
It is responsible for internal control to the extent of compliance with the Antitrust Policy
and moreover represents a forum where disputes arising among the Company’s
business units may be resolved or settled as appropriate.
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Values, Principles and Code of Conduct Introduced by the
Antitrust Compliance
System Available in the Company

Business
legitimacy and
transparency
and corporate
responsibility
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Bona fide
competition

Following the best
corporate
management
practices,
operational
excellence,
fairness
and transparency
when making
personnel
decisions

Good faith
cooperation with
competitors,
contractors and
public authorities

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Immediate close
of business or
termination of
agreements
which result or
may
cause any
limitation or
elimination
of competition

Risk Management Tools

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ
ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Stagewise control
(milestones):
 Initiation
 Approval
 Business decision
making
Performance of the principal
working tool (i.e. Procurement
and Sales) has been improved
owing to milestones.

Awareness system:
 Warning the
Company’s personnel
of unacceptable
practices or so-called
‘stop factors’

 Law enforcement
consulting
Inter alia it is implemented through
an internal Web portal or hot line.
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Encouraging
compliance with
existing rules and
regulations by the
Company’s
personnel:
 Disciplinary actions
against defaulters
 Incentives
for adherence to high
corporate ethic

Compliance system
performance
assessment:
 Development of
standards which
ensure more efficient
functioning of the
Company’s
compliance system
 Compliance system
annual audit

Corporate Control

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Compliance Manager

“Russian Highways” State Company
Responsible function:
Competition Policy Department

Companies being members of Russian
Highways Group
Responsible company:
Avtodor-TP LLC

Rights and discretions available tocompliance managers:
 Reviewing notices of potential violations
 Making arrangements for antitrust risk assessment
 Raising awareness of and consulting the Company’s
personnel
 Resolving disputes arising from various business processes
 Initiating training sessions
 Making arrangements for individual consulting services for
the benefit of the Company’s employees
 Compliance system performance assessment
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Internal Investigation of Antitrust Policy Violations

As part of internal investigations the Compliance
Committee shall:

 Obtain information as to eventual risks or identify
those risks, as the case may be (a combined
approval system has been introduced for that
purpose)
 Be provided with necessary documents and other
materials
 Interview employees responsible for implementation
of respective business processes
 Analyze data so obtained as to availability or
unavailability of any violation
 Make respective decisions
 Report to the holding company’s top management
 Whenever deemed necessary, make
recommendations to prevent repeated violations
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ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Development and Adoption of Compliance System in Russian Highways Group and
“Russian Highways” State Company. Road Map
Adoption of a system designed to manage antitrust risks, including development, seeking approval
of and bringing local rules and regulations in line with the Antitrust Policy
Providing for availability of an information distribution channel dealing with eventual violations of
existing antitrust and bidding laws
Encouraging and reviewing notices of potential violations of antitrust and bidding laws
Promoting cooperation and interaction as to compliance system operation
Antitrust compliance training and holding respective quizzes involving the Company’s personnel
Development of a standard which may be used to assess compliance system performance
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State-Owned Company and Association of Compliance
Managers (ACM)

ACM has been established with the
support of “Russian Highways” State
Company to pursue the following goals:
•
•

•
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Involving antitrust law experts
Acquiring proper skills and developing best
practices in terms of adoption, development
and improvement of tools designed to
manage and mitigate antitrust risks
Developing standards and methods and
summarizing available practices in the field of
antitrust law enforcement

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

Decree No.618 of the President of the Russian Federation of 21
December 2017
On Key Focus Areas of the Public Policy for Promotion of Competition

ГОСУДАРСТВЕННАЯ КОМПАНИЯ

On 21 December 2017 Russian President Vladimir V. Putin signed a
Decree which defined incentives applicable to business entities adopting
an internal system designed to ensure compliance with antitrust law as
de-facto backbones of the public policy for promotion of competition.

Pursuant to the National Program for Promotion of
Competition in the Russian Federation 2018-2020 approved by
Decree No.618 of the President of the Russian Federation of
21 December 2017 draft federal laws shall be made available
on or prior to 01 January 2019 which provide for regulatory
management of an internal system designed to ensure
compliance with existing antitrust laws.
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“RUSSIAN HIGHWAYS”
STATE COMPANY

Princip
al
place
of
busine
ss:

9 Strastnoy bulvar, Moscow 109074

web

www.russianhighways.ru

e-mail

IR@russianhighways.ru

Tel.

+7 495 727 11 95

Fax

+7 495 784 68 04

THANK YOU!

